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! TWICE DEAD TOO MIT"
I By Allen Wishert
I* ' ; 1. ¦¦"'i.-V'" ; '¦—-——•¦¦¦ ¦ ' ~

man Feb Skinner was far i
along in his 80's, and age had

taken Its tell in hearing At times
he failed to catch all the words
in^conversation, and it caused em-
barrassment. Inverablv he made
the wrong reoly resulting in

amusement to listeners.
The telephone had been planed

in his bedroom where he spent
most of his time, and when a ring
came over the wires, hie. the same
as all on the party line would
pick up the receiver arid gel the
gossip. «

This morning the phone rang a
general alarm, all subscribers
were urged to hear a message, a
voice was saying;

“Folks, this is to let yon know j
that old man John Hickman died
suddenly last night. Old Doc >

Bradberry said it was his heart |
Funeral services will be held at 1
the Woodland meeting house to- j
morrow morning at ten."

Reb Skinner was thoroughly up-
set, John Hickman was" one of
thei>most well thought of farmers
in that entire district, he had been
the main cog in many of the proj-
ects sorely needed thereabouts,
especially instrumental in secur-
ing the well planned and efficient
roads throughout the county, and
now old John Hickman was dead.

Reb replaced the receiver, then
went to inform his wife. When
told fiia could hardly believe if.
She was in town three days ago,
she saw J'ohn Hickman on the

whittling and joshing with
friends, he appeared in the best"
of health, why she even saw him
laugh and slap Zig Turner on the
back in merriment. However, she
knew it was true. Reb wouldn’t
Joke on such a serious matter.

“When are they holding serv-
ices?” she asked.

“Ten o’clock tomorrow morn-
ing,” replied Reb. “Woodland
meeting house. Might as well lay
put our funeral clothes. Reckon
Vve’ll be going.”

The small meeting house was

; swarming with people and the
strange part was; theywere folks ,
fiom the next county. mostly, just
a sma’hering here and there .of
John Hickman s neighbors. Surely
the time had been misunderstood,
probably they would- gather later.
However, they didn’t., and when
the church services; wee over,
Feb allowed his wife, the horse*
ancj buggy to attend the burial,
he wouid walk home, only a quar-
ter of a mile i

Many thoughts crowded his
mind as he walked along the lane.
One in particular, he ' would 9 miss
the good-natuied p> eser.ee of hit;
old friend, a man who could chase

i the B!u4 devils W'llh few words.
| All of a sudden P.ab stopped

in the middle of the lane, rubbed
| his eyes and stared: ..ever had'
|he believed m ghosts, yet. stand-
ing a few yards away was John

1 Hickman If John Hickmar. wad
in that black, silver-handled borj
on its way to the grave yard,*
how could he be standing there ¦
Reb blinked and looked agair.v
John Hickman returned his gaze!
with a smile. Something was!
wrong here. Sam I’hing deaci
wrong. An impulse* seized Reb j
the urge to run to the cemeterj*
and shout: “Halt the proceedings
ain’t nobody dead The corpse i ¦
walking down the lane."

The confusion was the fan'- 0 1
Reb’s hard of hearing, the qpes
senger Had said. “Folks, this is*
to let you know that old man Lo.r>
Wickman has died." Wickmdn¦ lived in the next county. ’>

The following summer, John
Hickman did pass away. The same
message came over the wires. |

Reb’s wife told -him to put onj
his black suit, they were going to !
thq. services.

“Me, I’m not going,” said Reb;l !
“Not going?" she asked. “Her-!

cy me, why not?” >

“It ain’t mannerly to ask for a;

second helping," replied Rob Tv.
already done my duty, 1 aiu-ndt.';
his funeral once,” (
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NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

The Board of Education of
Yancey County, being of the
opinion that the o}d Pensacola
School House and the site upon
which it i$ located in Pensft-
cola Township, Yancey County,
North Carolina, has become
unnecessary for public school
purposes, signed an order at a
regular meeting of said board
on November 28, 1955, directing
the sale of the said old Pensa-
cola School House and the site
upon which it is located and in

' said order appointed Hubert D.
Justce, Secretary of said Board
of Education to advertise and
sell said property at public sale'
in the name of Board of Educa-
tion of Yancey County as pro-

notice OF RE-SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
VANCEY COUNTY

The Board of Education of
t ancey County, being of the

•opinion that the old Clearmont
-¦¦chool House and the site Upon
which it is located lying West
of -the Jacks Creek State High-
way, located in Jacks Creek
Township, Yancey County,
North Caolina, has become un-
necessary for public school pur-
poses, signed a* order at a reg-
ular meeting of said board on
U July, 1955, directing the
sale of school property and in

order appointed Hubert
D. Justice, Secretary of said
Board of Education to advertise
and sell said property at public
sale::

That pursuant to said order
the undesigned advertised said
property and offered same for
sale at the courthouse door in
Bunsville, North Carolina on
January 9, 1956 at which time
h riel Young and wife, Maphra
Young were the highest bid-
ders at the price of $500.00
which bid was duly reported on
said day in the. office of Clerk
of Superior Court of Yancey
County; that ari increased bid
has been filed in the Office of
Clerk of Superior Court within
tne time provided by law and
the Court has signed an order
directing the re-sale of said
property at public sale as pro-
vided by law:-

NOW. THEREFORE, by
virtue of said order of the
Board of Education and the
power inveted in said Board
of Education by the laws of
fbe state of North Carolina,
and by virtue of order of re-
sale entered by the Clerk of
Superior Court of Yancey
County, the Board of Education'

Yancey County, through its
Secretary, Hubert D. Justice,
will again offer for sale at
public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at 11:00 A. M.
on the 4th day of February,
195 G at the courthouse door in
Burnsville, North Carolina the

Jbwinir described property:
T?G TNNING on a stake in the
nter of the pavement of Jacks

Cfeek State Highway, North
Dave Peterson’s store and

'lining thence up and with
•“rtter of pavem Qnt r s the Stat* •

Tighvay the following courses:
South 0 deg. 14 min. East 109.3

Bputb 55 deg. 38 min.
West 112-6 feet; South 86 deg
36 mm. West 100 feet; North
88 deg. 30 min. West 217 feet
to a pcint in the center of the
pavement; thence North 15
deg. East 63 feet leaving the
highway and up the bank to a
stake in D. F. Young’s corner
and in the old fence corner of
the school land; thence North
21 deg. East 60 feet with You-
ng’s line and the old fence to
a stake; thence North 21 deg.
and 45 min. East 140 feet wiith
Youngs line and the old fence
to a stake in the fence corner
opposite the Northeast corner
of the old school building;
thence South 78 deg. and 30
min. West 324 feet with You-
ng’s line and !the old fence,
down the hill to the point of
Beginning, containing 1.8 acres.
The above description is Ac-
cording to a survey made by
D. M. Sholes, Civil Engineer
on October 28, 1955.

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids.

The highest bidder shall be
required to deposit with the
undersigned the eum of ten
percent 0f his or her bid made
on said property on the day of
sale.

This the 18th day of Janu-
ary, 1956.

YANCEY COUNTY BOARD
OF EDUCATION

By Hubert D. Justice
Jan. 26, Feb. 2

.

• -

vlded' by law:
NOW, THEREFORE, by vir-

tite of «ald order and the power
invested in the Board of Edu-
ction of Yancey County by the
laws of the State of North
Carolina, the Board of Educa-
tion; of Yancey County through
its Secretary, Hubert D. Jus-
tice, will offOT for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bid-
der for cash at the courthouse
door in Burnsville, North Car-
olina on the 11th day of Febru-
ary, 1956 at 11:00 o’clock A.
M„ the following described
property:

FIRST TRACT: BEGIN-
NING on a large beech near a
branch a West course from the
school house, and runs an East
course to a planted stone near
a white walnut marked as a
pointer; thence a South course
to a planted stone at a large
branch; thence down and with
said branch to a stake opposite
the beginning; thence a North
course to the beginning, includ-
ing the school house in said lot.

AND BEING the same lands
described -in a Deed dated J’ftly
20, 1893 from S B- Ray and
wife, J. E. Ray to A. J. Nanny,
B. B. Ray and M. P. Ray as ap-
pears in the Public Registry
of, Yancey County in Deed
Book 56 at page 548.

SECOND TRACT: BEGIN-
NING on a large beech tree, the
Northwest corner of the Pub-
lic School Property and rttns an
Easterly course 287 feet to the
public road; thence a Norther-
ly course with the public road
93 feet to a planted stone;
thence a Westerly course 253
feet to a planted stone; thence
a Southerly course to the BE-
GINNING. v

AND BEING the same lands
described in a Deed dated April
7, 1923 lfrom T. J. Wilson and
wife, Mae Wilson to J. F.
Hensley, ohm., L. D. Gillespie
and R. C. Deyton as appears in
the Public Registry of Yancey
County in Deed Book 61 at
page 437.

The Board of Education of
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1 BY HUIH HUE

CjNS or two turkish towels art
much more absorbent than or-

dinary dish towels and you’ll And
them more than adequate wher

i you’re cleaning the relngeratoi
i lor mopping operations

Save the cardboards that comt
, around the collars of men’s shirts
i After laundering the shirts you'll

And that they can be placed at

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
—A

« Raisin Jumbles
(Makes 40 cookies)

1 cup butter or shortening
1 cup sugar
1 egg -•

i % cup Aour
; Vi teaspo n nutmeg

i V 4 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup chopped seeded raisins
V 4 cup citron
V 4 cup. almonds.

Cream together sugar and but-
ter. Add beater, egg and'Tcream

> until Auffy. Sift together flour
; [ and nutmeg and add to butter
i , mixture beating thoroughly

’ Add flavoring, fruit and al-
. monds. Drop by spoonfuls on
' greased baking sheet and bake
; in a moderate < 350 5 F ). oven for

15 minutes or until golden
brown.

the collar to prevent the shirt from
crushing when .it’s -in the drawer

Sheets which have worn out in
the middle need not be discarded
Use them for sewing on a mat-
tress pad and you'll he aMe to
tuck the sheet Dart in and th-
- the pad from slippinf #

Piastic spoons -re ideal i
supporting plants and vines which
are in flower pots. They do not
rot and can be moved easily since
soil does not cling to them.

Bias seams will not sag if thev
are stitched twice, a fourth of an
inch apart. Instead of opening the
seam when pressing, press the
whole seam to one side. You'll
like this idea for skirts if you’ve

ever had trouble with a sagging
hem. . . - ’
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ADMINISTRATRIX* NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY a

Having qualified Admin-
istratrix of the Estate of Claude
Smith, deceased, late of
County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
the Decedent to exhibit the
same t 0 the undersigned Ad-
ministratrix at her home at Rt.
2, Burnsville, N. C., on or be-
fore the 15th day of December,
1956, or this notice will he
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons owing the Estate
will please make immediate

. payment.

11 This 15th day of
i' Louticia Smith Administra-

; trix of the Estate of Claude
• Smith, Deceased.

i Dec. 29, Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26, F. 2
»

i

| NOTICE OF SALE'
NORTH CAROLINA

t YANCEY COUNTY
The METHODIST PARSON-

AGE BUILDING and the GAR-
,I AGE BUILJD3NG at BALDr | CREEK, North Carolina, willbe

[ sold for cash to the highest
bidder, at said Parsonage

. I Building, at 10:00 o’clock A. M.,
on January 28, J956.

The PARSONAGE BUILD-
ING and the GARAGE'BUILD
ING will be sold separately,
and the purchaser pr purchas-
ers will be given 30 days in
which to down and remove
said building, or buildings.

BALD CREEK METHOD-
IST CHURCH.

By: Yates Bailey.
January 19, 26

Yancey County reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

The highest bidder shall be
required to deposit with the un-
dersigned the sum of ten per-
cent of his or her bid made on
said property on the day of sale.

This the 10th day of Janu-
ary, 1956.

YANCEY COUNTY BOARD
OF -EDUCATION

By Hubert D. Justice
January 19, 26, Feb. 2, 9th

An automatic transmission for every series! A super-efficient, short-
stroke V 8 for every model! Higher powered, higher compression 6’s!
New, higher capacity! Come in and see all the new things that’ll

whittle down hauling time and slice your costs!

New *56 Chevrolet trucks bring you
new power-a short-stroke VB* for
every model, and higher compression
6’s that pack a bigger power punch

\ than ever!
v And you can haul bigger loads!
These new Chevrolet trucks are rated

up to a hefty 19,500-lb. G.V.W.
Then there’s an automatic trans-

mission for every series —a wider
range of Hydra-Maticf models, plus
Powermaticf, a new six-speed heavy-
duty automatic.

Come in and look ’em over!

NOTICE
In Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA
VANCEY COUNTY
Raymond Lee Bcwditch,

Plaintiff
vs.

Mary J. Bowiitch, .Defendant
The Defendant, Mary J. Bow-

ditch, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Yancey County, North
Carolina, to obtain a divorce
from the defendant upon the
ground of two years separation, ,

and the said defendant willfur-
ther take notice that shp is re-
quired to appear ip the office
of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Yancey County by
Feb. 24, 1956, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply

to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This 2nd day of Jan. 1956

Lowe Thomas, Clerk Super-

ior Court.
Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26

’ MUTUAL INVESTMENT FUND* (

MUTUAL -'j
SELECTIVE fUND '

STOCK FUND ‘

FACE-AMOUNT
i CERTIFICATE COMPANY

I

SYNDICATE Os AMERICA 1

For prosoociusos writ•

diversified services
Minneapolis 2, Minnesota

Or fill out, clip and mail she coupon below:

R. L. COLLINS
THE YANCEY RECORD

Phone 43 Burnsville, N. C.

Pleaee tend the prospectus describing j
the investment company or companion ]
checked below:

? Investors Mutual j
O Investors Stock Fund i? Investors Selective Fuu£
D Investors Syn. ofAm. ,

Nome

Address !

City—. Tnne Stale 1

fNew Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks for ‘56!

fV/ fegyrsf . :~iv: • v . . • 1 Trrui £

HSM ya..^s_s

Now there are more reasons than ever why

[anything less is an old-fashioned truck! i,

Fast Facts About New
’«« Task-Force Trucks

A Modern, Short-Slroke V 8 for Every
Model • More Powerful Volve-in-
Head Sixes • An Automatic Drive for
Every Series • New Five-Speed Syn-
chro-Mesh Transmission! • High-level
Ventilation • Concealed Safety Steps
Tubeless Tires, Standard on AllModels
Fresh, Functional Work Styling.
*VB standard in L.CJF. models, an extra-

cost option in ail others, tOptional at
extra cost in m wide range of models.
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- ROBERTS AUTO SAEES, Inc. 7
PHONE 238 BURNSVILLE, N. C.


